
IN THF HIGH COURT OF TANZANIA 
AT ME3IA 

ORIGINAL JUT’IS3I"TI0N :
Reaietrv)

fro) ci.-ii ■i?rr,L .-0. 8? of 19°5 

(From tlic decision t/„ District court cf 
S’wan-n District .at "undxvunga ir Civil Civil 
Aopeal Wo. - Crip. Urhr.K Ĝ --;t:t Civ„C 1 5o/95)

PHILLIF MAYA I . AdFFlIA IT

Versus
MARY K MANGA « . e, „ „„ „ „ „ <, . IS-Cd- Z < ! ' i

JUrSSKFNT

■SKAYO, P M  (5.J.):

This appeal by the appellant, Phillip Mayai, has grot all the merits 
it deserved under the sun. The appellant an.l the respondent, Mary Kimanga 
had met in S*wanga township sometime in February, 1993* Out of sexual 
desire they cohabited and decided to live together as concubines up to 
June, 1995 vhen the concubinage could noa longer subsist, so they parted 
one another, and in fact it was the respondent who decided to desert 
the appellant after some prolonged, misunderstandings* Out of shear 
reasons, in July, 1995 the respondent, believing that she had, during 
the concubinage,acquired a matrimonial status, file t a’ suit in oumbawanga 
Urban Primary Court against the appellaat, claiming some maintenance 
allowanc es to tailing Shs. -5 0,000/= .

The trial court after gathering all the ovidenee appertaining to the
ease, unanimously came to a finding that the two parties w^ru not
presumed husband and wife, but for gou>e reasons not clearly estcdr-lished,
it purported to allow p r  ; of the respondent5 s claim to a tune of
21,800/=. The respondent still loahavtri^R^e belief that she was
not sufficiently given justice, decided to ap ;eal to the district court
against the trial court's, decision. The district court allowed the appeal
on the grounds that under section 160 (2) of the Marriage Act 19?1
the respondent had a legal right for maintainanee and that also under
section 60 of the same Act she v/as untitled part of Vtte matrimonial

iproperty. The first appellate court thus varied the trial courts 
decision by al.lowing the whole of the claim £hs,,80,000/-. ^

The present appellant was aggrieved hence this second, appeal. This 
appeal was heard in the absence of the respondent by under tie provisions 
of Section 35 of the M.O.A. 8S*!-. It is plainly clear from the evidence 
adduced at the trial gcurt that the two parties in this case could not 
have been said to have acquired the status of husband jfJ# out of 
their concubinage relationship. They were rather living together out



of shear convonienc-3, and vrai life ;;ot soar, the respondent fled away 
probably to look for an proftV^S* crnon*"in-age. That being
the position, -rib after id. trb.b -a art b: ' fully sa t::ofi.a. i~self tha't ' '" 
there was no ...resumed -sr” It erroneously aranta.'. nam of the
relief,, lot, as if dine was rat en.an'', d.e district aourt v/ent 
further v?ron” by arantiay .a;.’..- wad.a rebi . ̂ cl aimed on th-: arannb that 
there was a presumed husband an'.' "if;.: rdati-- ^bd ce rastify the the 
application of section IfO (2' c-.:a' b cti n 6C •? tb.... ^arriays bet*

This was a very serious maa erection ce: ~’a; fart of the ‘’istrict 
court, Thera was no presumed narria;a under a icti'a 'd 0 (£',■ of the 
Marriage Act, and further, there ’-p.s nothin. ~ ts vv&n eu»- sst, 
that there was any divorce or separation in the circurastanc c-s of this 
case to warrant division of matrimonial property not even any claim 
for maintenance under the lav, la fact there was no scintila. of 
evidence that the two parties had eva acquire'! any pro-erty toyet-' er 
to justify the first appellate* s court purported application of Section 60 
of the A.ct„

Since the two parties wera living in '-oncubine-re one’ there was no 
evidence to support a presumption that thay were inarrieb, anb further

“ ■ (t -  j c *  *  ' 'that they only met at bumbawangy mdepenGently of one another, I can 
see no leyal liability on the Part of the appellant to a;ay any 
maintenance allowance to the respondent after the break up of their 
unfertile concubinage* dhat I can safely say is that the claim by 
the respondent was in lav; misconceived and farfetched in the circumstances. 
Both two lower courts erred in entertaining snch a sait from the very 
inception. The decisions of the two lower courta, are therefore 
quashed and set aside.

In the li;_;ht of th foreyoina reasena, I allow this appeal with 
costs to the anpellant.
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For appellant-: d'r„ Kat aa. b'.vacate 
For respondent: Absent.


